Background The Virtual Electrosurgical Skill Trainer is a tool for training surgeons the safe operation of electrosurgery tools in both open and minimally invasive surgery. This training includes a dedicated team-training module that focuses on operating room (OR) fire prevention and response. The module was developed to allow trainees, practicing surgeons, anesthesiologist, and nurses to interact with a virtual OR environment, which includes anesthesia apparatus, electrosurgical equipment, a virtual patient, and a fire extinguisher. Wearing a head-mounted display, participants must correctly identify the ''fire triangle'' elements and then successfully contain an OR fire. Within these virtual reality scenarios, trainees learn to react appropriately to the simulated emergency. A study targeted at establishing the face validity of the virtual OR fire simulator was undertaken at the 2015 Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons conference. Methods Forty-nine subjects with varying experience participated in this Institutional Review Board-approved study. The subjects were asked to complete the OR fire training/prevention sequence in the VEST simulator. Subjects were then asked to answer a subjective preference questionnaire consisting of sixteen questions, focused on the usefulness and fidelity of the simulator. Results On a 5-point scale, 12 of 13 questions were rated at a mean of 3 or greater (92%). Five questions were rated above 4 (38%), particularly those focusing on the simulator effectiveness and its usefulness in OR fire safety training. A total of 33 of the 49 participants (67%) chose the virtual OR fire trainer over the traditional training methods such as a textbook or an animal model. Conclusions Training for OR fire emergencies in fully immersive VR environments, such as the VEST trainer, may be the ideal training modality. The face validity of the OR fire training module of the VEST simulator was successfully established on many aspects of the simulation.
This training includes a dedicated team-training module that focuses on operating room (OR) fire prevention and response. The module was developed to allow trainees, practicing surgeons, anesthesiologist, and nurses to interact with a virtual OR environment, which includes anesthesia apparatus, electrosurgical equipment, a virtual patient, and a fire extinguisher. Wearing a head-mounted display, participants must correctly identify the ''fire triangle'' elements and then successfully contain an OR fire. Within these virtual reality scenarios, trainees learn to react appropriately to the simulated emergency. A study targeted at establishing the face validity of the virtual OR fire simulator was undertaken at the 2015 Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons conference.
Methods Forty-nine subjects with varying experience participated in this Institutional Review Board-approved study. The subjects were asked to complete the OR fire training/prevention sequence in the VEST simulator. Subjects were then asked to answer a subjective preference questionnaire consisting of sixteen questions, focused on the usefulness and fidelity of the simulator.
Results On a 5-point scale, 12 of 13 questions were rated at a mean of 3 or greater (92%). Five questions were rated above 4 (38%), particularly those focusing on the simulator effectiveness and its usefulness in OR fire safety training. A total of 33 of the 49 participants (67%) chose the virtual OR fire trainer over the traditional training methods such as a textbook or an animal model. Conclusions Training for OR fire emergencies in fully immersive VR environments, such as the VEST trainer, may be the ideal training modality. The face validity of the OR fire training module of the VEST simulator was successfully established on many aspects of the simulation.
Electrosurgery is used to coagulate, dissect, and ablate tissues [1] . Despite the widespread use of electrosurgery, it is well established that even experts lack knowledge in the proper and safe usage of electrosurgical devices [2] . Improper use of electrosurgery devices has resulted in injuries to both patients and operating room staff, OR fires, and even death [3] . While airway surgery is the highest risk, laparoscopic surgery can increase the fire risk when additional electrosurgical instruments are used, such as the fiberoptic cable or, in some cases, the incorrect mixture of insufflation gas [4, 5] . Operating room fires are uncommon but devastating events. According to the Emergency Care Research Institute (ECRI), between 550 and 650 operating room fires occur each year [6] . These numbers equal those of wrongsite surgery cases per year [7] . The Joint Commission issued a sentinel event alert on preventing surgical fires in 2009 [8] . Surgical fire prevention was also identified as 1 of the 11 priority safety topics by the Association of periOperative Registered Nurses (AORN) Presidential Commission on Patient Safety [9] . In addition, the Food and Drug Administration has created a fire prevention tasked force to promote operating room fire safety [10] .
To address this knowledge gap, SAGES had established the Fundamental use of Surgical Energy (FUSE) program [11] . To complement this effort, the Virtual Electrosurgical Skill Trainer (VEST) is being developed to train surgeons in both the cognitive and motor skills required to safely operate electrosurgery tools in both open and minimally invasive procedures. VEST is envisioned to contain multiple modules, each one dealing with a specific aspect of electrosurgical safety.
The first VEST module (''Mod 0''), focusing on the monopolar surgical instruments and the associated tissue effects for various power settings and modes (cutting, coagulation, blend), has been developed and was successfully validated at the 2014 SAGES Learning Center [1] . Building on this success, we developed an immersive VR environment to teach skills in operating room (OR) fire prevention and response.
Materials and methods
This study was conducted at the Learning Center at the 2015 SAGES Conference. Any attendee at the conference was welcome to stop by and try the VEST simulator station with the OR fire module. Word of mouth was also used to increase awareness of the simulator. The SAGES attendees who participated ranged in experience from students to attending surgeons. A total of 49 subjects with varying surgical and FUSE training experience participated in this Institutional Review Board (IRB)-approved study. The subjects were asked to complete the OR fire training/prevention sequence using the VEST simulator by correctly identifying the ''fire triangle'' elements and then successfully containing an OR fire caused by an O 2 -enriched environment under the surgical drape. Following the completion of the training sequence, subjects were asked to answer a 5-point Likert scale subjective preference questionnaire consisting of thirteen questions, focused on the perceived usefulness and validity of the simulator (Table 1 ). The subjects were also able to identify the preferred method of training for OR fire scenarios, as well as identify any points of confusion and/or potential improvements to the simulator ( Table 2) .
The VEST OR fire simulator depends on both a complex hardware interface and the custom simulation software. Prior to the development of the first version of the OR fire training simulator, careful analysis of contemporary fire occurrence conditions and statistics was performed. The ECRI-published data claim that approximately 21% of surgical fires occur in the airway, 44% around the head, neck, face, or upper chest, and the remainder elsewhere [8] , with about 70% of the occurrences taking place on the patient and just under 30% in the patient. In the majority of cases (70%), the ignition source is the electrosurgical equipment; however, unconnected fiberoptic light cables were also listed as a likely source of fire. ERCI also advised providers to be particularly aware of the O 2 -enriched areas under the surgical drapes. All of these recommendations were integrated into the simulation.
An effective and realistic multimodal interface is an essential part of a successful surgical simulator. The OR fire training module of the VEST simulator utilizes a novel fully virtual interface, consisting of two primary components: an immersive 3D display and an interaction device ( Fig. 1) . The former is provided by the Oculus Rift stereoscopic helmet-mounted display (HMD) [12] . The Oculus Rift HMD offers precise tracking and a low persistence OLED display to drastically reduce motion blur and judder. With these changes, the simulator sickness that was common with the previous-generation virtual reality helmets is virtually nonexistent with the VEST module. The interaction with the virtual environment is provided via a custom-built 3D-printed controller, held by the user during the simulator's operation. The controller incorporates a 6-degree-of-freedom positional tracker from Ascension Technology Corporation [13] , as well as a pushbutton switch, allowing the user to ''touch'' the virtual objects and interact with them as needed. A custom-built stand is used to place the wireless tracking base and the Oculus position-sensing camera at the locations optimal for maximizing the range of motion available to the user.
The VEST OR fire simulator software functionality is based on the quality of the graphics and the simulation. These modules are built on top of the current version of a general purpose virtual reality framework-Software Framework for Multimodal Interactive Simulations (SoF-MIS) [14] . VEST relies on a variety of three-dimensional (3D) mesh models, obtained from the public domain, purchased, and generated in-house. The virtual OR fire training simulator needs to provide the participants with a highly realistic interactive version of a real-world operating room. Consequently, the essential components of the virtual OR fire simulator/trainer were identified and implemented. The items were a 3D model of an operating room, 3D models of the fuel sources, the oxidizer source, and the ignition sources.
The simulated fire and smoke are based on an open-source particle engine software framework [15] . Particle systems are commonly used to model ''fuzzy'' objects, such as clouds, smoke, water, and fire, which have proved to be difficult to reproduce with conventional rendering techniques [16] . In a particle system, the simulated phenomenon is represented with a dynamic cloud of primitive particles that define its volume rather than boundary. During the visualization phase of the simulator's execution, each ''living'' particle is replaced by a small image of a single puff of smoke or a small flame element. The combination of these individual small image fragments, dynamically appearing, moving, and disappearing within the virtual environment results in a highly realistic and visually appealing representation of fire and smoke (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 depicts a typical state of the virtual environment as seen by the user: (1) currently selected object, (2) heads-up status text, (3) static instructions, (4) simulated flame and smoke, (5) selection ray used for reaching distant objects, and (6) virtual avatar of the physical selection device. The heads-up status text always remains in front of Compared to actual surgery, the instrument handling on the simulator is 9
Please rate the degree of overall realism of the VEST simulation (how it looks and feels), compared to the corresponding surgical task 10 Please rate the quality of the force feedback (sensation of feeling the tools on the target and in the task space) in the VEST simulator compared to actual surgery 11 Please rate the degree of usefulness of the force feedback (sensation of feeling the tools on the target and in the task space) in the VEST simulator in helping your performance 12 Please rate the usefulness of the VEST simulator in learning hand-eye coordination skills, compared to an animal model 13 Please rate the degree of overall usefulness of the VEST simulator in learning electrosurgical techniques and principles compared to an animal model If yes, what was the confusion?
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Can you suggest how we might make the VEST simulator look or feel more realistic (e.g., perceptual cues, or additional features)? the user, regardless of where he/she is currently looking, and is used for critical real-time training scenario updates (e.g., name of the currently selected object, indication of correct/incorrect action). Selection of the objects in the virtual environment is based on a two-tiered collision detection between the model of the interaction device and the virtual OR object. Axis-oriented bounding boxes are first used to identify the potential collision candidates, followed by a mesh-to-mesh collision check. The OR fire training simulator provides OR fire prevention and response training. The main steps are the identification of the OR ''fire triangle'' elements and the containment of an OR fire caused by O 2 enrichment under the surgical drape.
The actual training sequence consisted of four individual sub-scenarios:
Subject acclimatization
The subject dons the Oculus HMD. The device is adjusted to ensure proper fit so that the subject can explore the virtual environment comfortably. The subject is then given the interaction device (left or right hand, depending on the preference) and instructed to visually locate the corresponding virtual model of the same tool in the virtual OR environment. The subject then identifies and selects the two objects in close proximity (the surgical drape and the electrosurgical pencil) using the selection sphere and then the two objects located at some distance from the user (the extinguisher and monitor) using the selection sphere. Once the subject indicates that he/she is comfortable with the object selection in the virtual environment, the training sequence is advanced to the next step.
Fire triangle identification
The subject follows the prompts displayed in the virtual environment and identifies the objects that can be classified as ''fire triangle'' elements. The subject is first tasked with identifying all fuel sources, followed by all oxidizer sources, and, finally, all sources of ignition. A heads-up display is used to provide real-time feedback to the subject as he/ she is progressing through the scenario. Once all the fire triangle elements have been identified, the training sequence advances to the fire containment scenario.
Fire containment
Based on currently established protocol, if a fire does occur in the operating room, the OR personnel should immediately stop all airway gas flow and disconnect the patient from the breathing circuit, remove all burning materials, and then extinguish the fire [6] . In our simulation, the O 2 gas pooling area of the surgical drape is highlighted and the subject is instructed to activate the electrosurgical pencil close this area of the drape. This causes a spark, followed by a fire, and a loud fire alarm starts to play through the speakers. Once the fire starts, the subject must first select the anesthesia mask in order to remove it. Next, the subject selects the anesthesia machine to terminate the gas flow. The subject then selects the burning surgical drape in order to remove it from the patient. The drape is placed on the floor next to the surgical table and continues to burn. The subject must next select the fire extinguisher in order to extinguish the burning surgical drape. The fire is extinguished after approximately 5 s of fire extinguisher activation, and the training scenario is complete.
Training summary
The virtual OR environment is reset to the initial screen, and the subject is given a verbal summary of the training sequence, outlining the accomplished learning objectives. The simulator does have the capability to track the amount of errors, but this functionality was not used at the SAGES Learning Center. During each phase of the module, the Fig. 2 Simulated OR fire, caused by a gas enrichment area under the surgical drape simulated scenario will not continue until the user has completed the steps in order and therefore no one can ''fail'' the module. On screen hints can be turned on or off. During the SAGES meeting, the onscreen hints were on in order to ensure that all subjects made it through the entire module.
Results
The results of the face validation study are provided in Table 3 and Fig. 3 . Overall, 12 out of 13 questions were rated at the mean value of 3 or greater (92%). Five questions were rated above 4 (38%), particularly those focusing on simulator effectiveness and its usefulness in OR fire safety training. The highest score (mean 4.84) was assigned to the level of satisfaction of using the VEST simulator to learn electrosurgical principles rather than just using textbooks, with the lowest score (mean-2.95) associated with the quality of sensation of feeling the tools on the target and in the task space. A total of 33 of the 49 participants chose the virtual OR fire trainer over the traditional training methods (67%).
Subjects rated the usefulness of the simulator in learning the OR fire prevention/training skills very highly. Based on the responses to question 15, 41% of participants had comments that indicated some level of confusion by the simulator, while the remaining 29 (59%) had no confusion. In question 16, 23 (47%) of subjects offered suggestions on how to make the VEST simulator look and feel more realistic, while the remaining 26 (53%) had no additional comments.
Discussion
Prevention of OR fires necessitates an awareness of the risk factors. If an OR fire does occur, a coordinated response by the healthcare providers is imperative in order to minimize the collateral damage [7] . While skin is an effective barrier against fire, the ensuing release of humoral mediators can cause vasoconstriction and edema in both local and distant organs, which can continue for hours after the fire incident [17] . Therefore, all surgeons, anesthesiologists, and nurses in the operating room should be thoroughly trained not only in fire prevention techniques, but also in rapid containment of any fires that do occur.
Despite the well-recognized need for OR fire training, strict regulations on the use of open flame or smoke in most hands-on surgical skills laboratories limit their capability for this training. Simulation has been employed widely in medicine for team training and crisis training. Even if a learner does well with textbook knowledge, he/she might not react appropriately in an actual crisis when there is a lot of emotional stress involved. An OR fire is clearly a stressful, crisis type of event, and therefore simulation should be key element of OR fire education. The loud fire alarm in our VEST simulator was designed to increase realism and add stress to the subject. Real fire safety training approaches, such as the Interior Live Fire System (ILFTS) [18] , are commonly used for firefighter training, but are not available to train OR personnel due to aforementioned regulations. Similar restrictions exist for simulated smoke sources, such as dry ice and fog machines. Even when the physical simulation of an OR fire is permitted (e.g., by dropping dry ice into water and routing the resulting vapor to a specific site on the patient's body), the realism of the resulting fire is quite low and does not impose sufficient physical and mental stress onto the participants [19] . Standalone frame simulators, such as the Attack Digital Fire System from BullEx Ò , also have these same limitations [20] . Furthermore, if the inclusion of catastrophic OR fire events (e.g., combustible gas explosions) is desired, comprehensive training for surgical fire prevention becomes near impossible.
Virtual reality (VR) offers a valuable alternative to physical OR fire training. VR is defined as the technology that enables the creation of computer-generated three-dimensional environments, which can then be interactively experienced and manipulated by the participants [9] . According to Stuart [21] , a virtual environment (VE) is a human-computer interface capable of providing ''interactive immersive multisensory 3-D synthetic environments.'' The VE removes the traditional interface of keyboard, mouse, and monitor. Instead, position sensors are used in such systems to track the user's motions and to update the visual and auditory displays in real time, allowing the participants to interact with the computer-generated environment as if it were real. In VR, the severity of an OR fire scenario and the complexity of the anticipated user response are only limited by the software and/or hardware configuration of the VR simulator and can be easily modified or expanded as needed.
The combination of the realistic visuals and the highly immersive interactive environment was deemed as a much better alternative to the traditional training methods. The results do show that some improvements are needed in the quality of the force feedback and the ease of interacting with the virtual OR environment.
Fully virtual HMD-based surgical training modules are essentially nonexistent, and the associated fine details of user interface design are still being investigated.
This study is limited in that the aim is to provide design and face validity. The subjects were not offered an alternate method of OR fire education for comparison. In addition, the error rate in fire triangle identification was not tracked. In the future, it would be helpful to be able to compare error rates to the subject's self-reported prior electrosurgical education experience level.
Despite some current shortcomings, the study results indicate an extremely high level of importance associated with the virtual reality OR fire trainer by the participating physicians. A majority of the surveyed individuals were interested in using the trainer in their hands-on surgical skills laboratories and willing to recommend it to other physicians.
Conclusion
Operating room fires are a well-recognized problem that necessitates proper training of all OR personnel. The training should encompass not only the fire prevention techniques, but also the rapid containment of any fires that do occur. However, OR fire training is complicated by the strict regulations currently in place with regard to open flame or smoke, enforced by most of the hands-on surgical skills laboratories. Training for OR fire emergencies in fully immersive virtual reality environments may be the ideal training modality. The VEST OR fire trainer was developed for this task and validated by the experts in the surgical community. Results of the validation study indicate a high level of importance associated with the virtual reality OR fire training. Further refinements based on the feedback are currently taking place, including an expanded set of didactic materials within the trainer and improved visuals. We are also planning to establish metrics capable of providing an objective evaluation of a subject's performance after the training session. Ultimately, a series of validation studies aimed at ensuring that skills learned in the virtual environment are transferable to the real operating room environment will be conducted. Future technical advancements will allow multiple users (surgeon, anesthesiologist, and nurse) to be immersed concurrently and interacting together as avatars.
